Merry Christmas and a safe, happy and healthy New Year!
Thank you for everything!
Amber & Patrick

Merry Christmas
Gary

Merry Christmas and a Happy and healthy New Year
Joe Sr.

Merry Christmas Gayle & Larry!
Joe Sr.

Merry Christmas
Shari
Merry Christmas Gayle and Larry!
Thanks for 25 years of Bartlett memories!
Davida Kelley

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
- Cody

Wishing you a Merry Xmas & a prosperous New 2022!
Ade Adebayo

DON'T WORRY YOUR CARD IS SANTA-TISED!
- No-one touched it before you
- No-one licked the envelope
- Made to order just for you!

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. Have a wonderful time with family.
Joann Carrelli

I wish you and your family many blessings and a very merry Christmas.
Jennifer Neeley

Have a great Holiday with friends and family. Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Dawn Voigt
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
BRANDON LUTZ

Merry Christmas Mussers! Cheers to 2022!!
› Eric Anderton <

Happy holidays to you and your family!
Thank you for such a fantastic year and cheers to an even better 2022!
Stephanie Ford

Thank you for another great year, Merry Christmas and happy new year!
Eddie Rockey

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year! Thankful to work with such wonderful people!
Josh Moody and Family

Merry Christmas Gayle. Wishing you and your family great holidays and a happy New Year.
Mike Mayo

Wishing you and yours a happy holiday season and new year!!!!
Patrick Ullman

Thank you for all you do. Have a Merry Christmas and We’ll all have Great New year!
Nick Ballard
A Merry Christmas and happy new year to you and your family. Thank you another great year at Bartlett!

Jay Vahle

Merry Christmas and happy new year to your and your family!

Casey Collin

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

Joe Jr

Happy Holidays!

Marty

Gayle, thank you for everything you have done for me and my family. I hope you have a wonderful Christmas and a happy new year!

John Nelson

Gayle, hope you and your family have a wonderful Holiday.

Gloria

Happy Holidays to you and your family!

Mike Cooper

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year!

Mike Malloy

Merry Christmas & Happy New Year.

Nick McDevitt

Merry Christmas. May your holidays be filled with a lot of Blessings and Happiness.

Wanda & Family
Merry Christmas and have a wonderful Holiday!
Michael Denson

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEARS!!!
DUSTIN BRANCH

Have a Merry Christmas & A Happy Healthy New Year :)
Maureen

Merry Christmas and wishing you an awesome new year. Thanks for your leadership and generosity!
MP

Happy Holidays and all the best to you in the year to come!
Chris Conway

Merry Christmas and happy new year to you and your family.
Tim DeBoin

Have a Merry Blessed Christmas & a very Happy Healthy New year. Thank for everything you do for me and my family.
Doris Rhein

Hope you have a very merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
Scott Cassario

MERRY CHRISTMAS & HAPPY HOLIDAYS
JUSTIN CARROLL

HAVE A BLESSED CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
TIM WALKER

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Mike McGurk
Happy Holidays & warm wishes for 2022
Desmond B

Merry Christmas and a VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR! 🎁
Nicole Raymore

Wishing you a Christmas that is merry & bright! Hope you have a safe and relaxing holiday season
John Conway

Have a lovely holiday and thank you so much.
Terry Winkle

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!
Mike Schubert

Merry Christmas! Thank you for all that you do. Looking forward to another great year!
Joey Cole and Family

Thanks for making Bartlett a great place to work!
Jake H

Feliz Navidad!
TG

Wishing you a MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR!
MIKE SCHUBERT

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS
DONNA POWELL
This card helped plant a tree through the non-profit OneTreePlanted.org. Thank you for supporting our goal of planting 1 million trees.

Sending appreciation one card at a time.

www.groupgreeting.com